
MIAMI BEACH 

Vice President IJ ha Agnew _ Md "'* glAI today 

ln defense of the nation's neao wage price f reez';., 

~••H at Miami Beach - lash~ out al 111llat he 

called "the ltnee-jeYk reaction of some DemocYatlc 

car,didates:" especially those aoho call the 11eao economic 

policy - "Pro-business." 

The Vice President saying: "Well, of course, 

it's pro-business - and it's pro- labor, pro-consumer, 

and pro-taxpayer as well." Addi,sg that "J,•ttifoifi,eg 

delays, nit-picking for the sake of political advantage, 

Jockeying for positions at the expense of ,sational 

purpose - all these must be set firmly aside in the 

move to a new prosperity aoithouJ. ~r." 

In the same vein, Spiro Agneao noting that AF L-

CIO president Seorge Meany - has also criticize 

hi 1 ;s only natural - said he: tlae President severely; w c,i • · 

ht that the labor leader is a partisan Democrat - and 

/ 
a 1,ard bargainer for Hae- p-eopl-e he represe,st 

But 
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" 
the Vice President furt~ - "George Meany is 

a patriotlc American. And 111hen it comes to the 

crunch - I am sure lte 111ill put tlte interest of all 

Americans ahea~ '>f the interests of any one group." 

V tk f.ru.a.t • 
.s,J. "A.Agnew concluding~ "The President laas 

made the rigllt move - at the nglit t•me - for tlte 

riglt reasons: to revitali~e tlae competitive spirit -

of the American people." 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW MIAMI BEACH 

.,,ilh a,aother of the President's leading labor 

.:ritics; •u••IJ; Leonard Woodcock - president of 

~;:... 
the Independent United Auto Workers. -;,.(n attempt to 

map common strategy - in the face of a common 

dilemma. 



GENEVA FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

Meanwhile, the value of lhe u. s. dollar -

~ 
on world money markets A showin.g a slnu, but steady 

decline; jflst as President Nixon had hoped it would -

in order to stimulate u. S. exports. 

Another development: the Secretary General of 

the United Nations Trade and Development Organizatio,a 

- saying: "It would be naive; to blame tl,e u. S. for 

the present economic crisis. Manuel Perez Guerrero 

c ■ntending that "tlae responsibility" - must be "shared 

by other industrial nations;'' all of wlaom - must now 

share in the cost - said he. 
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And there are •••utHwa AIMfl,M,e assurances 

tonlghl - from Geneva - t :; at our European. tradlng 

partners will do just that. 



SEC - FOLLOW GENEVA 

Atid now this: the U. s. Sec11rities and Excllange 

Commission; - announcing plans for broad public 

hearings, sta.rling October 12th. Purpose: to explore 

the possibility of ~•••••1 al stock exchanges - into 

~~; 
a single national stock market.A- the better to safeguard 

the in v es t m e n t .. of more than a h u; n d red million 

A merlcan stockholdef's. SEC • chaif'man William Casey 

adding that these hearings - could well be "tlte most 

signlflc•nt ever held by tlte SBC." 



- VIETNAM 

In ii l'1am - a mile square U.S. ammunition 

dump al Cam Ra'1h Bay - was rocked today by a 

thirteen hour eries of explosions; apparently the 

work of enemy infiltrators - operating under the 

cover of a brief enemy shelling attack. 

Al the same time, the U.S. Command in Saigon -

~arnlng of a possible pre-election offensive yet to 
,-; 

come. we are told -

for the present stand-by alert; that - rather than any 

fears of ar.y possible civil strife. 



SAIGON FOLLOW VIETNAM 

0 n I he Poli tic a l /To •1 I - PT es id en t Thieu 

at1,aounced today that he will Tt1n foT president 

Octob•r third; 1-A&i le- IDill do so - whether he is 

opposed or not. Thieu adding that he "'"' also 

continue to campaign - as If Vice Preside,at Ky, 1Dho 

1Dlthdre• last 1Deek, were still in the race; mat, 

:Ii,tlced, Ky's name - will remain on the ballot - aoe 

~~ 
hear; for 1 ;;;;:;-"' a,ay•ay. 

"-



In the continuing violence in Northern Ireland -

a near disa st er today; with a telephoned bomb threat -

forcing a mass evacuation of the Belfast Electric 

office• Doz ens of employees racing down a stair•ay 

•hen the bomb went off beneath their feet. ft had 

been planted.=- ••• lu ,a, in the stairwell. 

Luckily - only one killed.· ..,,. ;; • Thirty-seveft 

others - mostly women - fllft host>i~allzed. Among 

them - an expectant mother. A ■ d IA• - uus •• m •d••la 

.buolliti.-; Premier Bria,. Faulkner calling it a 

"reckless and callous crime - •lth utter disregard for 

tl,e lives of iftnocent people." A British army 

spokesman saying: "This was the most diabolically 

Planned crime - that the IRA has perpetrated for mafty 

a y•ar." And he added: "We simply do not see the 

Point - of killing and maiming young girls•" 



NEW YORK 

~~ ~ 
For Ted Lewis - one of thel'f""••t••I ••d •o•t 

~~ 
'"~ of American entertainment figures - the filial 

curtain today. Ted Lewis - wlth his battered top 

hat and fancy cane - the man who i•mortalized "Me 

and My Shadow" - and "When My Baby Smiles At Me"; 

•ho always asked "Is Everybody Happy?" No., - the 

~~-.. victim of al' ..,-,~FIWk'.J.. Ted Le•is - age 

eighty- one. 



ARMSTRONG 

America's first man on the moon - soon to 

become a college professor. Former astronaut 

Neil Armstrong - of late NASA's administrator of 

aeronautical development - an,iouncing today his 

resignation from the u. s. Space Agency; saying he 

int ends to become a pro/es sor ,J engineering - at 

the University of Cincinnati • 
fl 



LONDON 

Tlie world of gastronome - in a state of tizzy 

today in Londo,i; becaus e of a government order _ 

banning Ille sale of kan,garoo Lail soup. Not that 

there's an y botulism scare such as here i th u s n e • • 

Just that British officials recently noted - the wild 

kangaroo that contributed the tails in ,1 uestion were 

~ 
not kill£d in a slaughter house; a i •&is a specific 

A 

requirement - of the British law governh,g food imports , 

A .s w=, •• ■u --- fJ, Jlf:1 i==l71• cnar,, sto, • •1 

Harrod s - and posh Fortnum 's along 111ith -other 
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QR--~~~~ 
f.it, ,, .,., dul tlHMjlt. ,,,. bat:I ;, ACM iw:; 

~~ 
A us tra "°J....* tiii PU I • lirl they must flnd some aoay to 

comply with the 

l 
ecoflomic loss. 

British law - or d:s:s face a severe 

/'~ ··-
....... , •••• iPN so-,:t "Tle Me 

I 

Kaflgaroo Down Boys - Tle Me Kaflgaroo Doaon." 



•-A NGK OK ---·------

~angk~ report lvdwy that Princess Ubon 

Ratana of the Thai Royal Family - left by train today 

for the U. s. #tailed for a gay vacation;- 102 ■ sip 

Not at all. The lovely young Pri,acess - Uke Neil 

Armstrong - also headed for the groves of academe; 

- in this case - the Massachusetts Jastitute of 

Technology; where she •ill be a jrlftior tlais year -

majoring in nuclear l,,hysics. 

Princess Ubon Ratana - 011e of the ne• breed 

lt ~\\l . .J '-r. of Oriental Roya y.-


